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Wa ihlak A As aetUag to ba axtopi
which no agbrt cl own eaa atan. la it pea.
Iba Stale, tptak to lA aaat Aaartag tarw
aA
glory
od
tA
alita.
Tbiak,
naa af dram Aa lakawaiMaA af bit
aibla (bat Aapallaaa MaAay ataolag om,
adtAwtaadarCIakAiba CoMAApaadataeb ciwnirtaaaM. will aibibil a RaatMky.ealmly aad dalibwMy, apaa Aa Bat Aa aajoridy will A traall ahker way.
>a dwacralle caAidaU (or Au
rwli a Mortidyieg a aa Aa ecealua to great Am new pradpltotod npaa at, Ad act aA to alaet bla It will A eaaaatary u poll
Aporiwl oBca U aaa A wblah av party h
wbieb wa bita rafairad T U to, Iba paopla wUAat prtjAlcear paAeo, m baaoaai ra- kta dull rtrangiA HI* driaAtaart w ta
iartlypnad. U. iaa bitktol. tlgil..^
of lA wAia Bale will batt a right to at apasaiWamaaaAieunigaatpatHata. Hro Aie; bA wbaa piopsr aaaaaraa on tokaa
atpM aad iAartrieoi aaa| tA Mart Babiy
ira a roll tW for bla hot lilUa aoA A
M. rrhwgaiirdrtg.brtgrdrtilnrt. A
ba A dlacAigA bit daty a oar MaAaA
tblBg—(ha peaaaiaa at eflaa an ootblng faarA. "Tbtra ara At a daw atara dayt to
laga aiiorily af (bo damawta ad Mtaa
Aara. Tknogh aaaAlM aA atom, ba
—oar aeiBBea afely, our aataal wtldara, wbieb to woA: Aay aAsld A wall am*
waly tralAbartaA aoatbiAfalodaBy to
ba tWtod aiaoM aray anoMy to AaStoto;
aA oar fotota protptrity aA glory am era. pleyA. “Awadtotkawlat.ale."
lA UeioB. Tkry wrtt tea, aad Toto A (b*
aA ha ba AdraaA Aa paopU to all ba
rylblitg. Toa aart decide, totan of KaowAU af ear Uokat; At Aai la aat taoagb.
O^Ib reply to dtapanging redact
ha TWtad. Ha ha baa itotost to aaaee
tseky, far yooraliaa. year paatarily, aA
7biy BaattM Art Aalr aaigbbart tote; aA
a Mr. Parry,ear eaAUila fer CaoMy aaih.
aAMtadiaaw.aA bla asaapta AauA
oar maty. RaA. aA oat:
U ta laponaat Art all Sblu, doriagi A daw
It It eoly Biriaary to at. Aat ba ta a naAaolito bit party (riiadt ta amuAlaaiy
.a Appeal te the Fablto far Kaai
warkiag dayt yat raaalatog, ta aacara a fall
ptM aA raprttaamd Cirri.
Aa aaraatSbrttto bUbabtlC It U aat aoeogb tba
Fnm-UcaaUltom Art&eartg,“V<^
It od taa party atiwogtb. Id ibta ta
pltabA aA AacMA pDiUaaa. A aa
jrnah.
ba A alartA—ba Mart raertta aa eta>
dost. Aa aaaery od A# pal will A oblii.
XaolsrkyaMrtto/ra. How aAll it A dapiiy Anrardp/w paat In Aa Maara
wb#latogaAdaeial*a«aaJarily. Baaboald
ttatod, aA a gluriow triaapb will A ba- broagbt aAuit It can aAly Adana, with Ooanty Clark*! Oflee, raA law wiA Mtara.
roetita aueb a aijarity, aA Id A daa aat
Moaang aA Taylor to Ata aeantt, praatiealdA all ettr (ba kartbara Suta. aa tba the eo-aparallM and aid ad IbaoE
it will A baeaaaa dtMoenu AtalailA tada
SUtary in Ibt drat Suua In K.
wlop odiA llgbleiag.li ttrtnpbaa aAi ta*
ra- aA to a nopArofthialata6taiaa.^aa.e^ aii law to cenjanctian wlA Jeba D. TayA
(Air daly. WthomU m amyoaw to girt
Iwayaanat AaMaaoa Ba.tA
Joia oar Inia friaAa. aA to atrika
tm (to (srprrt a^/Wg raw pfea n At Mr;
Into Iba hcaru af Aoaa wbo would
.k- >I be'dara AttAy art to'tto'd^ "rbaylra follawA bla predaBlea to Ootinftan, Ky.
iriBBipb will oel A ewaplato aalil
(„anyaMb^,j.„Jop^
Pat too yaort ba baa lltA an hta fara aaar
aarrtgbta,a*ailaarlnctiwiirat.aAtA
Ato ta aeblaiad. Wa mM wipe eat Ac
latooarboaor. Oayoard.i-------------------- -omeou beta not Ata eircolalA Wahlngton;aadneaaa la thacaaoty Altar
DCMory od IMO, by aeli[rtag Aa oppa
diaarta AtaanSdeom.a rMcitta a great.
Aataa anwogoa. Now, bow aAll Ai
aajorli} od Aat year. Wa cos da Aat aow,
wbolt oovBTiT axpacu It
oUalo tba IigbiT A a gaMral Ibingtb
ar abara at tba Aactiaaa, af then wbo
tA It ta oardaly ledaiL Wa l|aplorayg«,
ar* pnor. aA nol able to iMUle larlumw,
know him. Id almA, ba will dbebargt
SloaircaBT.—TA Black Oapabllcao coc- toy bnoka aA iracka. and aaiil tbrir rga
.---------- KcDlueky,- to ttMtabar lha
lb*t will not btta Aa diBpintaia to Atdatlaodlbaclrtkablp preaiptly. feUh.
yen Art ai Kaka, tad (A Ibmb* raolTvo ed Oak) laiaoad t rwoiuiioa *p.
,lj
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dully,
afflritilly lA altafeciorily. Ha ba
taka Aid of tbit work.
llta yon bare to asartiaa, tA nikt om protlag Aa eoAsetad ibair BapraMetotita
earrr baaa 1 aaadUala fer offlea krfort.aA
Caegrta to foriog far tba CritlandceferyoM parly
1. Saltabla emtt aai dacsnianlt.
wa hope A All A Iriuapbanily altrtA.
iDlry.
ar. Aat a do. Haolgnaary bill, wkick. to cm oautogmeg. wpaclaHy to tba wanu ed rlira 811
Rtaoppeneal it iba tk>d time a eiAldali
[ytoltoAaweayXcMiUMa Sfen num Ar of tu A trmcii ar* tlrcAy pi
ctalta Aaaph not
dor Ibta auia office.
Mr. OlddloM aywbgAd la btaeonui- by the A. a. T. 4 0. Sactair. but lh<
aaccAaney bare.
eaadA
aoolbsr.xitlog (h**gi*i *nJ narrow"
...............................ih.*gi.i.r.Jn.i
Ata 10 loag lalA aA railInA; Aal ll Aaa- toanu dor hta toU for iba bill with Ata (ta of Helper** book'dmoMlraiicg lA finta* . Id tba ptapit ad Maaoa Alnk rigid paara ta
tnangb for ana man 10 bold a leeratlta
laallyaA (aratar CRMba aal know oath, (An) oAuxioot fralart, A tba dtarrpoulila eial irgnmeal in 1 maipaatlhat will bring it loag
'
ptaa, wbieb only a tiickrier could bate coa- wubla lb. iMcb of tba ncxwa*l. Wbo will, "I
iffiea.AiyAoaldDeitalltealaet Baa. i).
iagtaa.wilb A tolaltraM dogai
lAictorartto AaraatJl od >A graaiae.

oaald BM ban br«o toaarwt

tksy adsprtd a awtot sT rwlattoM

Tkay a^y. a

•atoatawnfe;

rtrMr>y«Di,.H—lliftlyfalhj WWW.

waU babitt,wbtoh.«toMi,wMld sat add
iMWto. KMwM«»Wkto(-|>tis«ipiMWm wAaaAshBcywHbvbtok ba waaU dto.
WWytklaB. W« Iww mm lk« Ww yrw ' . Ika Tcry napaartkia daUa ad tba
bar# karatofert raatotod lA appHeattoa of
Wtoi kyw psltitort
ssd wt OwatyJodpaAlp.
Wa AfiAdtawcrataad thia ooooty wh apprabtilaa. ta la gita Aw aid aA
k«w wMvwd la dtoew ihw ealwly. fatoa, wa da aa* kaao; bat it ww W art(i. (ha party toab. bacaaaa Aay balUtad it
ra ad Aaaoalart la aacoaragrBaai, aA (a preMataaad farwanl
(hair danaabla aA danganw atjaato...
towyrtrtily. toMy, MWrtly sad kanWly. aatad by kto pellttoal oppoaiaia ferpallitoat (Air duy to rw^altd lA pcMaW laeaB
htoh Aay art callA apee to p
Paoaa, wa haaaaeb yoo, “Aaariaaaa'
Vktokaskssalks csMwsf w pwiy; sad AMt,aaddaiat bMkiaa partod pi^lay
ibalAy. Maw ta a borda .
Aa maatiaa of kto a<
ba parttioe aA Aa atMba bA talsa od Kaelscky, Afw yaw anaalt yaaiaal
Aftsk.
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M 4« Ikair dwt7 ■! tkirtr wkoto ««j

rtrtn>rtky,MA cdlilBirt, sM sagtort
totata. aadrtWaauttoiirt*aMidto-

*to««(KiV-»lNtom. Md kwMtourM
IwllikMi w.dlwMtywIidlwedy. Tkw
tollkrttwMfajWMwm MDkairtyaw
•toM.wrtktowdcr.
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HOWARD ARSOCiATtON.

ImM. Tte«^U fanadlMUkj

S^ghr^'|;:t;

pW^ •tobr.dlipoMi, boa vhiA womurn mi Mt^> bl* MRMtM «r tt» ckMMlMdlaf bfaraeoMMUoo «M
ibo SpokwM mi «tbw loditni
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po*M»f«eri or^M”

Ti5Srj.iy
•r bu o«i
A ^rtu
ri«a Cot. Sto^ in^
For Woil»W«n^ 8bt K<r, UsTSo tan

UTAocr non oou •wroa^Mma.*
•■ I Wft tfalf fort (WolU-IVini) OS U«

|M Into Oaapaa bp bortoilly taraloi

P»M»it} *a tb. aart *?hfr**.

dwB 87 draw* oa BatarJoy. AagiM T. IBM.
atti SB draws oa Balarday.ABgaal I4.1B5B.

19(SaCk«a Claaa 39 draws oaSataaday.ABgitaltUUU.
Soap—0 eoou par paaad.
CIb* ao draws waatafdap,Aagttt.l*‘“
ttanb—4 oaatoporpoaad,
-lltoUiaaatopaspaaad.
Groan
CotkmYaiaa—600 Il;eu0 JOBS TOO He;
BOO; aOO aad 1000^ to.
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NEtiRUn Fua BALE.
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Iwon Kdisu It *111 bo roeolloetod
ro
wblU Ih# Pbllodoipbla Pfa* i
dagHa loadon ibu Ooo. Wiso
(bo.BioM.botea hltaeoi aei

^>)«a*to*^lth.ty l«01IOW<m*^oiidafto
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A*r.
'T'UE Mrtnito *mMUatpH<ala8*U,ap>ti
"Tb* aaxt isoralDg I ratoBtd Iba nttcb, X au/urBU-.aMaaoBC..oaiy >'an*,ai>nuiu
bat btdoolyigeo* twoor Ihr** mila* wbaB lua MM< aeroa. wall dtulad, otai a |wd itratb* ludlaaaai
ludlaa* auaekad tb* rtor gaarJ, and rra
uba roa.1, is a auod lUia of tulUtaUca, aad
-n|ir«tad. Thia proparej k aitsalad ao a*
BodlaMy lb* Bgbl bocoraa gtnarsl. Wa
Isberad uedirtha disadtaoiaga of bating
batingui
u.lto*d“"iiurjifidta tou>i*t ranoa.aacb caotaio*
'iBgaga_________
Bghi wblla Botleg on, and to U>* ntdal *1 a i luga.
'“* * »?-*
"flhgUlto ol’IbatoiMM.
iDtry of aaiTfit* bilia, pacaUarly
jyly Slat, l»«4.la»*.
a M lb* ooany. My koto «aa all n
BOflSR STOkKNt
. bat compoaed chiafly of troop
eater bafoi* bats undar Sra.
e'atock IbaeoBBbodtr of ooi
oudiboliulionaebariiiif fiai
B*e ebay gar* .at and coula uut u. ramta. | ,,,,
^0. tUod .11 rooaJ aad rlJe. .illBoon artor.anolfase company BoDintsoder fall. ^1,) h..r«t u .u| j«-ed to hate *.*0 emlen by a
and aorna uf Iba brateai pally ofiictrt Id tbs negro, who i. making for Ohio. Iwillglraa
etanBand war* aataraly woandad. 1 .Itlai -1 litoral rtwani for iba E«rta. or far tolbrmaoe

'
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bbs la^UMra of ibd Oofontof'o dooOMsd
>w«»(lp9f>ol*ril7 «Ub aas a (b* of lb*
^OBbonoltbst boilg.
Ai fur Igs. e^WtltToDSMSk^IboUot
tbil bo* potaduti (Tg iofiucQcs tbofo It

ib**bo*iM*»f*O cUi. Oj^ot
bofo. wbicb 1*
I* blograpoo boat*If b* Ibos t
tssd fooidos**
fooidosat ao<
oo« wbor*.
»bof*. wo Uko tl.
II. HoaJlTcioeibwiau
eibwiau ••kaowOfhMiaio
•* kaowofhatlat vofgbi
ia 'Toaotaoof,
wborahlioBtl-^ooapUoioio
staoof, wbofo
hli antl-LosoapB
bas taotLota aaslotfSipotbisor, utlo*
bo ooats liloorsui Vaaks* aafiatalag
ABMcb aobaol. 0*11 poaox figbt*. |X
iaBU*afiBo.or to ooBooiborsaeboBd.
gnab k so oasst tbo Sooib »b* ooos winkadiodoowof tbaolowi of Saoatur Doagtat
«• lb* Kaatao <)ostlK>n.baa fallod tog* oofw
(O Uoarofd a* a..............................
ta^MMI sad tboalertofMr. “OiaailsiRI

would eoaiiuu* to plajp bilo(b* bssds oflba

^Bop^HoaoraHj.

apphoximatiom

■Tbi# war bat baao Baloring fiwNiae' T^'
10 lb* onamt'

pw«/ bitty oaaoa of th* inlaramrriaga of

.................

wbiU asdoaktod^cnDoolo Boaua.aod (bat,

Bsaworndngaoolsrod foBtla. Cpob ro' (*r*BM to tha ncerdt, tbo oditor Uaroo tbo
Cacu la rsgud too'
....
totbooofalta**:-,.-Tbolo.
-aowaoropaalodaboDlodoMO joan
MOvODdaiaca Ibat liaa ao* Bseb bon
Maa Ibmy Bornagaaof ibbakaraeur ba*a
fakaaplae*. Id tbayaar lt»52, tbo oasUiar
^U;laiafi«,8;lo UH2i and It tbo
ggteryaanaiMa ISfiO, ao aaeh Bantogoa
aroraaeatod. Ia ihoyaar 18M, ibar* iatba
lacaat^aBtrrfago'ofawkitoaalawlib aJ
«olHalfaaaaia.aadltlatba oaly aum^
afthli ehmeiat aotiaad ia iba rrporu. b
fw tbo sruiat y*or!tbar* hooabaaa ■ bobbsrof Bsntagashaiwoaaaatoradawlsa aad
-wbHafiBolig baa tbaooanao iadieatloaa
' dfiftMTiBi (■ that n«att opoa fomw

Ek^toaTwIrkm^X^^St^^

Nf; haticNi, or »tir-ab«M, aad Bbar diNaaaa of tbt

I

•TKyatllla, ly.. Hay S. »St-1y_________________ •

. BERTRAM ftBOHNCLLA,
________ MATBTUXJIa KT.
earaitd dinaa lha lari taar, an ef ami tt)*a.
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IH OROEBIRB T1CKKT80K CERTintATl®
kaalwaUM moMy touof adUrwa for iba Tickawardarad.oa raca.pl of ubwh toay will ba fi^
wardadbr araliBail. I’urcbaaara eaa bata Ikk.

aiory of tb*

VaLCABLE farm FOR BALE,
r WISU to tall Iba farm apod wbicb I
i ocm redd*, eoataiatof aboot «M aem. rllaawd Ibraa mlkt *»l of Utjtvllla, aoa.baff

iKKiKy-g'aaf.'a.’;

ISrSECQlD SPRING IMPORTATIOSFjl.

taiii u nitrlu-tn l,—-n-.-if atoi ibaOrawloa. T*t*|db*r Abaot two'bowirad own atonod
andai a biMiUW of calUtabBD, Ulaoe* k
*lIolt'’ltot OlAe*5"ciNfiy*aito aad
baatlly Itmtorw*' Farm ft oitoar good Nneo
• ndfenerijly lo«e*d roMir. akaJ^OMof ^yE baet now raetirad M 8E00W 8TMK OP NEW AMtiCTIOICTGdWifc
"‘arHwwtioNpf thaiav^rBaaladravo, as
Ibebeaio^nm farmiln th* onuaiy,b*>tof ■*•Btyrtlelo fultwtlbOBldadoctJoe.
daponaNt, bat maUtd N gas ta
' -ji
hi. -.........
U?feSyi*gtot^t^L*>mSaSta•*BlinTM
tral oma fallln* rprlnn- and a •*♦ por.d oT giving
'^tiTAUFrl«.of»lto)4 and oodaf. paid in. poNWaBt.h k*eil adaptadfet a (Mob tom. m-rr.i* PB1CEB.
Ve haveToVtoneoftbalmt tad
or fi.1 tlw calture ol tora, amoll grolB, tabotee,

*io4tZ

*0 "
LookrllkdtarCMdlNl
fit Rale.VAlos ibitai

.aadFuWdfayiJffw.l

IfO BtIwfibolMonaJ;

3^'i'uit Cans.

17RVIT CAKB for tala tl lj>* Scot* and
X' Tic wan lioiiM, ou ilarbet IHnel, n«r the

—Mfwras:--------Brosee ft Bartrnft

TOilN HKODKR and CHARLES BARTO Ill'ri'boet toiwa4 apartoarrWp, and will
coiiiMiuc Ih* lUkary as-1 Oontoatiwary baatom
•I th* .14 auad of dofes Br«M*, oa fiaceod-M.

tSTTfiiai-k.-v-

Uareb tl. UM.
B. B. PUTKTB.
N.D. AUOAR.

irWfiG!

of Ibair laadAtsd —.-w...
t*f (h* teat veo-,
Can*
gT*t*,t*Uyoul a Biliury toad fraa Ibii
ih* wolan of th* Dspar Uu-oan,
ly NtlaB*d ibtasoftk
Tb# potty toaorety tb* roadwarjut ttaao-,
hliag bar*, andlh* fight wilb b* baa no
doubt ut^ IlfroB Baatarrr.

a.j
Uaywtilw, Jaly U.IUL

TUOHAS A DORSEY.
XVnOI.J1BAI.a GROCERta,

Riivuai*} m [SMfisioK iasw.

tom i.r

LADIES' AMO MISSES’ BONNETS. Stnaw, Suh and LugM«:
BOOTS, SHOES AMD BBOQAN8, fros th* arry kH llaBB(aei|MMf.u u

AbaTSiBT«B«FNwAN^^«I)m.o.i
jM«r*.fWrwf, Jf.ymTle^f,.
■act.—By Ih* ItR arrltal from Wtxlto **
DtotonlaGrBls, Floor, lie
fiod ihol lb* foreod laoa oa faMlgaaro bM
barn that
atrapaal
rapoalad. This iaCorBoiiob
_
. i*
. da.
rlTtdtkmugkbWuorrroBth* Mlniaitrr of
TTAMILTON OIIAV feN |.wt r«.l*
War and Mario* to tb* Ooetuor of.Oi
xl I Orow BouiN 8COTCII ALE-fart.
tb* 1
Mayaeill*, Ky.,doB*B.ISM.
of tba Bapoblic. la whieb It
t farMgsort rtaiding Id Mokl»

&

by^^a of lb* tol*ao*d*claraiion
fey (ba boproB* Qurtnatui ia lb*
kofKtbMry.1838.

fxeUMTtly WBaUhIa.

-- ■

BeadyJIada Clothing, Shirta, Col^
Tninka, Talcaet, Cagpet Bag*. Ac4'.^t
TTAVE alwfoa on bawd a foil attartBoal of all th* obeo* ortWIta, mi win biwbyt
tl oolltbwoHtawWbotao>eor«HHI,.Hewor prti»taa iborNwfe^iiH^taOtawi

Ul r aauoauUiH with *0 obIbiHn beoBlo BnlUBtaoooahio* Ibota at *U ttataaotata'"* MR ^
'

l^.B* mvoatMly latatd

Bct, Ba H KUlirS

FEMALE SEMINAUY, H^Xi^OBwirCTraBiiro^
Fraatrort, Kewtueby.

ItomhMy. ,
iilyTtb.lsa-t*

Hwi*.

K8 R BE K CjB M A

»Ek6y.M»B8 ekaiwSL

with Htoeral Valei

DISNOLIJTION.
fTwinJ tor
rUB.PorlMnblp bototofeN oslatingba- • ar—
tbe^^iaary ia oOma Ucon a(
- pUoa. oamad by lahJ.toH af flaw
X tw*N Ike OBd*rHgwed,BBdar Ibe Hgkaod
arm of nCKb'TT.MATTllKWBRUO., k ibia

7

•^AT glSTEBB^LCHBOTMl.”

^

Hr. HrM (baaketlw pahtlr tor th* potrwMga
Ibay bare an Ktorallr bwlowcd mn tiia, tad
bojwi it wtlleoBtlBOad to Ibaaew am.
IttyaeUla, ly., Aprtl 11. IttO-U.^

200‘;r&7'*ir..Wrvr^' uS'iT.'riSsssiafa.'s
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PT^^iWDfi, tod SB taaetteat CSdta, 1*^iRMii
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Tlufioennd Taar eamweaeN tupuabw IH.
Tba Bornbar ofpuplUli liwliad urwaolg.
Neday paplk wlU toraeHcad.
No mtouot taubw* tanapl la wsaMl

'

j

miCI.-TIUft*^T

Mattvium,AprilalttolkM.

gjlT^r yrtaade sod Oaauanrif

e;mad to a tow day* br tba 1

"PP'y Ik.
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rORBIONAtDDOIIESTIC.8TAPLBAIIDEA!IOtDSTOCCO0f; '* *'
HMALL WARES AMD MOTIONS, in atary TsrMy)

"“%'tBl!r!L^itaaw3!T*w

‘fel’r'a^tCtoT^m'b,^ fe. Ml

glbbjoiioa ty

»BW a.oo,R^L.

Cba^grwfatffFactaywwIllbaaaU at Iba feU da-iao,llo.l(MtbNtoibbir**a. Pbitodtl

lowcalralaa. They a bolwalc eoodiac at IS eaula

firm sad gsoapl raabusco of u*r Miuiaur
MMbs wtooeai* of b 'Biitara of twtm’ M(.rot*ylb. wbohas booo faUy aadoretdhy
Jobs brjoy.' ABtl|aBMloo,K >**d bard- hlaowii OwromaaM la tb* poaiCea wbicb aslytobvddo-b^^^^...............
’ baaot dowa M a
T. A,HArTUAVA

to, »Ara.nNUTs
Msra Wub a
L=S»t3W»
Td
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